
Pantheon,
Jh'D RICKETTS's AMPHITHEATRE.

For Equestrian and Stage performances, Corner of
Chcfnut and Sixth-ilreets.

THIS EVENING, Saturday, November 11,
Will be piefented,

A Grand and General Display ofPleasing and Novel Entertainments ;
To commence with

Manly Feats in Horfemanjhip,
By master Franklin, (from Aflley's Amphitheatre,

Ixmdon) Mr. F. Kickrtts, and Matter Hutchins, a
joung American, ( a child only 6 years of age) will,
Jor the firfl time, perform Handing on i single horse
in full speed.

MR. FRANKLIN,
From the Royal Circus, London,

\v;n malce his third appearance in the Eqiicfirian
Jpepartment; and, in .particular, Cjir th.« night, be
v.-11l carry maftcr Hutchins /landing on his hands,
the hCrlef in full speed. \u25a0

Clownto the Horfemmfljip, Mr> SULLY.

Ground and Lofty Tumbling,
By mr. Frank'in, mr. J'- , liicketts, mafttr Hutchins,

maflci'Franklin and rar. Sully.
Clown to the Tumbling, mr. SPINACUTA.

The Horfeminfbip to conclude, for this night, with
The Taylor Riding to Brentford,

By mr. Ricketts,
On the Hunter and Road Horse.

[The Hunter is a remarkable fine horse, and was at
the battle of Guilford Court-House in N. Carolina J

And, by Desire of the Indian Chiefs,
The whole to conclude with the Grand Serious Pan-

tomime, inder the immediate dire&ionof ,
MefTrs. Sully and Spinacuta,

The DEATH of CAPT. COOK,
In the lfland of Owyhee, in the Pacific Ocean.

With the Original Mufir, Dances. Decorations, &c. 'The Scenery Painted by Mr. Shnydore. jCaptain Cook, (of the Resolution) Mr. Slrfly |Fir/l Lieutenant, Mr. Ricketts ,
Midflsipman, Mi. F. Ricketts

Sailors and Marines, Supernumeraries
Tereboo (Kivg of Owyhee) Mr. TonrpkmiPtrea, (the favorite iover of Lmai) Mr. During \

Pried, Mr. During '
Warriors, Supernumeraries. 1Koah, (revengeful lover ofKmai) Mr. Spinacuta tBmai, (the Kings daughter) Mrs. Spinacuta j

female Islanders, ? Mrs " T «mpkjns, Mrs. During, |
) and Miss Robinson | tIn a<sl I. the method of courtship and ce-remony in Owyhee, with a beautiful View of the '

lUand.
Manner of a Single Combat, with Battle Axes.In ad 11. the arrival of Captain Cook in the (hipResolution; ha reception bv the King and Warrior*of Owyhee ; a War Dauce by the Natives , theirI reparation for War, and manner of Sacrifice, withAn exact representation ,

Of the Death of Captain Cook, by <j
the Warriors. u

In afl 111. the Funeral Ceremonies made use of 11
it Owyhee, with a ProctCion of the Natives to the "

Monument of Captain Cook, with Military Honors. ftThe whole to conclude with tlAn awful representation Of a Burn- e,

ing Mountain. u
. ?

~ ,JJ

Mr. RICKETTS takes this opportunity of inform- W

ing theLadies and G-ntlemenwho attend the R : ding- rt
\u25a0School, that he has, at conlidcrable expense, engagedMr. Franklin, to give lefl'ons in the art of riding and tt
hunaging Horses, as ke finds it impoffiblc to attend to joit himfelf, in confequcnce of a variety of bafinefs C awhich he it at present eugigtd i n.

'

(^

» The Ladies a«d Gentlemen who feeurefeats iti te
the day time, are requefled to attend punfloally at 7, re
at the performances are so arranged as to conclude bv °'
100 clock?the doors will open at 6. J?? Box. 7s. 6d.?Pit, ~s. 9 d. ;;Tickets tobe had of Mr. FVird, at the ticket office in .<V-heiniit-Itreet, ten to three o'clock each day.0- Silver Tickets, to admit for the faafon, to be hadby applying to Mr. Ricketts at the Pantheon,or at Oel-

"

Jers's Hotel. ?

j
° f Pe

,

rf ormarltf t0 bc Monday, Wedncf-«U.y» lhurldav and Saturday.
.

'

]

SWANN'S,
Riding School, Horse Academy & InfirmaryAdjoining the Public Square. M? ket Street 3 "

T. SWANN b('
RETURNS hi. fineere thank, tothofe gentlemen by whom T«*ha, been employed, <1«, ,? s |,i 5 refidmce in thU City, and thW,himfelf that the f«ref, ol his eHo, ts, the n,n,erous, opobstinate and dangerou:. d fcaf iin Horse., i? wh.ch he hai w,%een eontuVrf, logethrr wuh his rnodera'c ch;>r£ ?, v. ,11 f c. .cure their futurefavors at»d rcc®mißcadatJon.He now begs leave to lIIIOIM ilirm and the public at J ar»e co

1 ? tpacjous and commodious premises. erected tor [he pepurposes above defcr.bed arc oulll for the lecep.lo? Gt pupils Lof eitner sex, wU wtfh to b,i un,u£lui in ihe°'wt of rE ° r '
and the right method ol .helr horses, so a slo rid e wcthtm with cafe, elegance, and fafetv?their hoifc* w.il k. R(?a.etunv and expediuoufty troke, for every purpofc aru^>nad.: okedieut to ihe will ot the riders ; (hr

~
?

which are Unit up in thun, will be unlold.d by a,t t!l

I'"1 6 ivin« 10 lhat »«W« animal t*W lch p,or ,dc"ce so bouni -
""Viiror'eno which the horse i, °[lisWe «i? he treated according to the rules ofart, confirmed ,hi

»y long ai.a repealed cxpcrlinet. cnThe utility <>f the above iuitiiution has never lyen qncll.on esslhat u has long been wanted in ibis city evcrv vr ,i ?
?f T- swa »» bU

the veterinaryart, fohc.ts and ,elus upon ,he fuppouof tha, tblpublic (which he u ever anxious w lining) to cnab: c him to ofb,".g,t toperfeW The ,de» o) a fUb.er,p..,on for"ha, Zpurpofc has been h.nted by lever al gentleman, who win, , Qpromote the iiifliuiion-tlie imoum of each fubfcrip',on lo artWretUrjred hy fervenanyof thedepanmenu hrnr.teffl "f
Lt \u25a0 r"e ° f c Brs aa»d in hi, haud bltt

'

de.fubk, iptlOß 1S now openi J:. d (ht figu<lurcs Qf
? de 1aMe RCnt!cmeu already oUaintd. He there \u25a0 J C

?. zts&z** 2
N B. Horses are properly prepared lor thofr I j 0111

G n kmen who with to U mftruiiecl.
L «l'«a«d

Ntv. 5.? . ' . uh&f. tie

£r Any of the Inhabitants
who uj iv be difuofdfl in ,

Ger^fcrr»en with and LODGING few-pX>SS£* I&s&sdl "»

PhUidtl'phia, November
° S' CLAXI?. wit

and

TOR THE GAZETTE OF THE UNITED STATES.

MK. Fekno,
IN yottr paper of jrefltrrfajr I read this fentcree

in a piece signed a Ftdcraliji :

" Here we might offer exculpatory remarks eon-
" cerninjf the d'tspofitions, which a concurrence t>f

[ S .
" circumjlatuei like these might nattirallv excite in the

' " bosom of Secretary Jcjferfan ; perhaps we might
"fully eflablifh his mfhit on the »ccafion."

Tllo' this very ft tidied fentencc k aitFully couch-
lg' a

' ed in the Ftmbiguous, cautions, and appYopriati lan.
vill, ytiajre of the writer, enough is said to discover a
orfe timid willingness to becomc the apokgift of Mr.

Jefferfon, and to vindicate hisconjudl, in reference
to Genet's intrigues. That this is the drfign of
the writeris explained by his introdueiirtr the l'ro-

'1" clamation nf the king'of England against France,
|K i s and the order yf 6IJ» November, agaihft our tom-

mercc, inimedittely previous li> his remark, which
he begins with " Here we mi;;ht octet," &c. rsft-
injftlit cxctilpstion o( Mr. jefferfon on those fafls.
Why does not this writercome boldly out and vin-

infj dicate hie favorite ? The public would be inftrtift- I
ed by his exculpatory remarks, and delighted at 1
the fame time with the ingenuity of a writer ca- 1

nth pabie of juttifying the condudt of Mr. Jefferfon in '
July, 1792, by a proclamation and an order, not J' iffned 'till the OP.oler andNovember following?Let

him be plain and explicit, and if he can prove to <
sat thepublic fatisfaftion that any aft of a foreign gov- '
J ernment, however hostile towards us, can juftify <

our Secretary of State in furremdering to a foreign !
, agent our felf government and independence, then '
an- it will be acknowledged, to borrow theexprcfiions

of the writer, that the opponents of Mr. Jeffer- 1
" son have unconsciously fleepefl their pens in the r
" acidulatedgillof felt-deceiving prejudice." FThis writeraffects to speak well of Mr. Pinclnry,

See. who is underfiood, he tells us, to be set up by the F
friends of Mr. /tdams ; and that no objeflions have /
been made to him by the aiitifederal and jacobin par-
ty ; for very good reasons, because they dare not ?
make any objedt ions to that virtuous anddiflinguijh- '

ed citizen ; it is trne that the friends of order aud 1
good government and itsgovernment have set up n
Mr. Pinckney with Mr. Adamsand that the friends P
of Jefferfon can fay nothing againll him : but does 11

1 not this writer, who is in the secrets of the other c
party, know that they don't intend to vote for

tg, . him, thnt their trtket is JiJJerson and Burr, and ''

ce-' t>la.' t,l'S " as aKrted uP on at a meeting of the pat- n

h c 'y be^ore riling of Congress ? p
AN ENQUIRER. »

"P fOR THI GAZETTE OFTHZ UNITED STATES. tC
,r*

_

* tl
Mr. Fen no, tl

THE Minifterof tfce French Republic, in his "

late communication to our Secretary of State, has _y declared that France means to consider hcrfelf as to ?'

us, in the fame situation as in the year 1793. He pl
of intimates the discontent of the French nation at the I?
le eonduft of our government, for not having been Ul

lufficiently friendly, and there are people, callingthemselves Americans, who are everready to re-echo
[- every attach upon our jtittice and nationalcharacter,which eomesfrom that quarter. Thus, in the year lil

Genet, at the r->" . \u25a0 Huftm 0.-. th
wcre drying every mark of friendfhip for Francc 11

-

? delr attacked the President and the government,d for unfriendly conduct towards France, and then kl
d the fame ap»Jlate citizens, like a well trained pack of
0 joined in the cry. Yet even Jefferfon, in 37

caPaclt y. was compelled to give a flat denial to all na
their charges. The following cxtrtft from his let-

ft tcr .of ; 6'h Augull, 1793, applying to the now > cre?'? dcharges of citizc. Adet, as well as to those
Y °4 hl « PredecefTor, Genet, will convince ever, the 4l

Jacob,nes.(though they are not cxpeded to avow ilr
it) that ?' for all the things we have done for France ,ri
?« (as Jefferfon expresses if) her miniflers reward ni

d
" us by endeavors to excito discord and diflruit be-

I. " tween our citizens and those whom they batfe en-" truued with theirgovernb)
f " AN AMERICAN. oti
_ Extract of Mr. J-.fferfon's letter to Mr. Mortisi6th August, 1793.

'

" Confcions, on our part, of ihe fame friendlyand fineere d.fpofittons, we can with truth affirmboth for our nation and government, that we have
n never omitted a reasonable occasion of m aniF,fti n? P "

d tliem. /or I will not confidei as of that ctiErafter T
~ opportunities of sallying fort h from our port, to-
;« waylay, rob, and muider defencelefs merchant. ,nd V\others, who have oone us no injury, and who were r
, coming to trade with us in the confidence of ourc peace and amity The violation of all ,he law. of1 moral,ty wh.ch bind mankind together

,hc

? vvould be offering to a j?ft nat

V Kecurrmg then.nly to recent things, after so afflic p,i 'f 2 « SUh we recoiled, will, fat fh ,
K /T7' t*»oyears, by unceajing exertions, we~ pa,dupseven years,arrearages andinjl alments ofour- debt to trance, which the inrfficacy cf our firit fm-m Rrfs lfrrent S rcd ,o b?l-iK (i 0!

1 ,hat "" ft,n to 'he entire fulf,l mtm <)f
* ' P ar

engagements,we have facilitated to Mr. Genet tl \u25ba- effect of the in(lalment6 of tht prefmt ttar 1*,s ble him to fend relief to his fellow-citizens in France n
t threatened with famine; that iit the fir ft

°
' van

t 'heinfurreaion threate.ed the co!(nTof imt
,St? Do"Ungr'' "'Ppp'dforward to their relief In], ', arms and money, takmg .freely on ouifdvcs the risk

"

CUr
, of au unauthorized aid, when delav virouhi ka t llcc

ab.hues the wretched fugitive, from The £ro dort phe-of rise principal town of that colony, ?-ho Tf d ° ,!

: capmg from the sword, and fl ame, by
' ,h,

t7 'hem Je! v '»,«»»B naked .ndhouWrf,'; SI out food or friends, moneyorother means tl' ' r to ccult let left and abfordsd in the depth of 'th -r"trelles ; the rxckfive admifiion to fell here \tr '

r"£'«s made by France on herenvies, iwar, thoughunjlipulated in our treaties and , fAd mkroun ot in ,j,al rf Mer \u25a0JvUn' add
. we believe, the spirit manifefied by the ba^
, jury .» l ''eir proceeding, ,gai M, those wl,? had a.M Ied the enemies of France with arms and im, I Grtof war ; the cxprcffion of attachment to V

Cmer " s
with ivhich Mr. Genet wa, welcomed on h" " a"° n *

; and journey, from (bah to north, and Bril

ro&BiAKAKCi under his o&ast usurpations av»
5, OUTRAGES OF THE' LAWS AND AUTHORITY <it

our country, do not bespeak th# partialities intima-
ted in his letters, and for these things he rewarps

nee us by endeavoursto excite discord and dillrufl, be-
tween our citizens and tbofe whom they have en-

on- trusted with their government,between the different
of branches of govetument, between our nation and

the his. But none of these things we hope will be
»ht found in his power." -

ch- F»r the Gaiette or the United States.

an- \u25a0
r a PHOCION?No. XXL
/[r MANY other specimens might be furnifhed of
3C e the partial complexion of Mr. Jefferfon's cc/mmer-

of rial report : a few of them, in addition to the t.:£ls
ro _ already slated', will more than fuffire to (hew that
ce, '* e gratification of certain anti-national prejudices i

,m _ was more an object with that Work than the pro-
[t-b motion of our national prefperity.

? ft. The firft. ctrcumllarice which strikes us, in read-
}s. ing the introductory letter to the speaker of the
in- reprefentativos on transmitting the report, is the
ft. bringing tip the report only to the trmc, when
at tilings, as the reporter fays, were in their fettled

ca- order, that is the summer cf 1792, (when the
in monarchy of France terminated), and yet, in the
10t fame letter, informing the reprefrntatives that

France had proposed to enter into a ne*U treaty of
to commerce witisthe United >Statesron liberal ,
iv- »-nd had, in the me.in time, relaxed femp of her
[fy commercial restraints ; nil of whichfufls were svb- i
rr n SEQUENT to the period at which he hdclos sd hit ]
en report. ,
m Now, as he had fixed upon a ceitaln period, at
.r . which it was proper to cli>fe his report, for the 1
(, e reason he had afligned, namely, becaufc it was ims

poflible to dtferibe all'the changes which the war t
,y t had occasioned, aud because the report was pro- r
)Je perly adapted to a time, when things were in their j:
vc Jetthd order, he certainly ought rro: 10 have intro- i
r _ duced the commercial measures of France, jultt« t]
3t cuent to that period; or if he did, he ought like p
I. wife tohaveflited all the changes which bad fubfe-
l(j quently taken place in the meafuie* of the other *

,p nations, he ought also have ftatrd that since that si
period, France had brele her cxifling treaty with j (1

eg 11s; inftir.d of which, he rcmaiks, that to have! g
»r endeavored to have described nit these changes would "

}r have been asendlefs as useless, since thefcenes would t(

lt j have been (hifting while under description. He er . mast have well known that the liberal treaty ti
proposed by France required that we should be- r
come a party in the war; he mull have well .

known that this proposal of a new treaty ciroft al- w
together out of the then exijling war, and was in
therefore no more a circumstance connefled with bthe settledorder of things, than any other war mea\u25a0 ft

j5 sure of the other belligerent power. tfHere in the very introduction then of his report, pi
0 fee departs altogether from the plan laid down, on if
f

purpose to impress cungrefs with a belief that
e France was difpefed to a liberal treaty with fp
n us, when he knew (what Genet's cbliflied UJruc- w
e soon "0 'hat the fine qua non of this pi

,0 liberal treaty was our £kg aging in the war. ar
, . fpeoi'ying the duties imposed on our produc- ej

r t ions by G. B. the report Bated that our tobacco, for n;
- jhewconfu n> ption, paid lAfteilmg the pound, th
,

tu,l*>rn anrl fvAife j fltavy vjyjimw vj cosies" at
t Uon . TFOTTie negle£led to Rate, what he mull have th
? known, that if our tob.cco paid ,/3 , ,l lc tobaCto th
, °\ countries paid nearly ,relit that sum. u.3/6.-He was direfled "to report to congress the, nature and extent of the privilege.r and reltriftions re
- " °"f commercial.ntercourfe wirh othernations;"! anV > ct ' ?" on to a very important article of ex- th
e port, he Sates the 1/3 duty imposed on our pro- na6 <uftion, and omits a duly nearly treble that sum, m;r imputed on a firr.Ur prod.iftion of all other com,, ablri'»/ I

,
l!,OU^I

,be
L

vc, 7 book of rate, which fnr- th
j n.M l?m with the one f.« mull h,« exhibited antnc other, ciole by v$ fide.
. This supprejfa'n was attempted .0 be jußified, m.b> alleging that the h.gher duty on the tobacco of taiother nations was not worth noticing, because G. re,Bn am imported no tobacco from auy o.her coun- wctry than the United States?Then the duty of , /v% uson our tobacco could wo, kno injury t0 us/ th J> ouiwit improper, in the Arcretary, to notice the heavy woexpences of collcS, because, there beingpetition o( foreign tobacco, these heavy expences, tin

fumer . if there was no tobacco, but that of the pl»Umted States, corWed in Great-flHtain, in that Ucafe, the duties would not injure us, but the con- I «tnltLTf ,'h tbere »'« « compel- I me;
then

tobacco of other countries with our's, Rethen the preference given to our', by the 'tifcriml DriTZJ&gZS-**** f
wbiC h 1, MJu z"Zi zgrefs to make the proper inftnnces. Thisomlf thethe more extraordinary, as i? sol Xrparts of the report, where he (late* a cothmerci-l Mrregulation of Great Britain, which is to otht 'is counuj, heenceavors ,0 detraS frcn, it bv berfume quahheation ; thus, after mentioning an J '

vantageous diftinftion in favor of our barton heimmediately adds, «of which artide, however' ic 1J»»ot produce.enough for our own use *,» 2 circum(lance well known ,0 every one, and vcrneccffaiily miroduced ; thus, again, after havimrslated that our exports to Great-Britain and 'dominions were twictas great as to France and her
" a"

dominions, he takes care to oua/ifv thf« - ! cafe
by endeavoring to prove that the greater par Ncfwhat the fcimer received fiom us vvas rr e i tcra
to other countries. " fC eX P orted i cha,

With this disposition thus to aua'ifv j-\ ' bow
rage, every advantage, would it noS I t'

ss
countrie^irevTarW

l
ithftinding<Xporfed !t t0 oth"

Britain, amounJd"o GrMt""pwaros ot to,coo dollars. nunc

Avr ? .vcflel*pay f M Kght SntJ {r - ,
.ror m?c .Kan ? F v.d by British fnip Sj '"J*. d«',

,m»- i>o" '~£. ,£ London f but he o*ir, the folloSL" the
kßps ml circumftanees, ift. That the «fr, a S """*

, be- a Britift (hip pays in our port, more ,1"^' whicl>

? cn- merican il?p, is preater than , h, ' oan A.
:rent an Amencsn (hip pays ii, the Rnr.fl. wl>icl»
and than a Brrtifil fh.'p ; 2d|y. That our m° rt

11 be a better footing in the ports of G*at.B&P"'I "f any other nation, for while th? 2,1

thr iwi.pt of f? ml ? th(it
dHtic, imr (hips are exempt from them. "*

Hi' lays R4 eat (frel's upon the excluf'in?""rvessels from the British Weft-lodie, hu
" *

los altogether nnticmur their free a.u;ffi, ? f om»»«r >*** i«i». 'a,
';w CB>°y hy 'he admission of our vt-flVly into ,h T" We
that Welt Indies ; but he is file,,,
i,C" i ?(ft of tnc » «c!ufion fr, m the French Eall l"j- '

pro- In extolling the liberal policy of Fra£ f ,

''

the United States, he entirely overlooked thi 4

l f lc "'Stes that our woods are free ofathe Great-Britain, whilst tl.ofe of other co U .? r;
7 "

hat only some small duties ; when, on ,nquirv
" p3y

of peared that instead of small w,? ' ar*
ms,. other natrons paid very high duties.'her , There are some otherrrrori of smaller m?

?" J"' 1'6 ort ! .v- ,' ith woull have bee,, overlnobibts had not the fried, of the author made fuchajrade of it s merits. ?

at In the firft p: ge, in the lift 0f expor( , .
mar y importance, ftip S are infencd, L t M Xm annexed, though the proposed objefl of ,h« lift j!

>ar to the value of each article: theartrVlr vten
eir pains taken, in the cornle of three years'\n .J,7
ro- i.. ..W ; ,h« U..1 |rf, i? SR-.-5-//. denceof carelefTnefs and inattention not l 0 > "

U peeled in a work, pretending to luch accuracy.
"

in the 14th page, »n reeoraraentlinir the fvftrmler «f free trade, he remarks that, » v.ould even a>»t single nation begin with the United Slate, this fy.ne,r.°' fr
,
ce commerce, it would be advisable to be-Z ?/" " w ! ,u that l-e then gravely cdd«_I d fiace nIS one by one only that it can be ex ended

j
10 8,1 ' lo be sure» 't rauft be, one by one ; *h«e
.

vcr exP to make tie .ties with all oilier na.ty t.ous at the fame instant ? However .me the re.>e- mark, it is ccrtamly a very frivolous one.ell -In the 16th page, he <? «e,e the odAK,»1- which is the common property of th. open to theas isdiiflry of all, so that eveiy peVfott and velTtlfhonldth be free to take employment wherever it could he
a\u25a0 found, 1 lie United States would certainly not fctthe example of appropriating in themfeives anyt, poition o( the common flock of occupation. But >\u25a0
>n if particular nationsgrafpat undue (hares" &c,&c.
at In this pafrage, which in not a little olifcure, he:h speaks of the freedom of the oceak, as if thut
c. were obflrutfed by the reflriftions of which hee»m.
is plains; which is not the cafe : the United S:a;;s-

are not prohibited, in time of peace, or to uie his
c- eipreffion, during the fettled order of things, from
jr navigating freely and uninterruptedly every part ofIh. ccean i r ' ,e freedomof adaiifTion info the Cerlt

"\u25a0 wrtiorltl M dthfi- "fiflMlii |< quire a afflfere^
.'e thing, and has conneaion with the freedom of
0 the ocean ; yet the whole of his r<a fonin e tarm
1, upon the supposed obflruflion of the ocean.
le Nations have a to make what commercial
is fey illations they plcale, loncerjiing their into pulfand territories, and other nations may reciprocate.them : all this is done without obfW>iog the fret
1- navigation qf the ocean, about which the reporter
1, makes such a'fad larr enta'ron. Ir is with rtwfidir.
i- able ielu£lauce we dtfeend to thcfertmaik?, which,
r. tho , dcmonflrativc of great wcffneilniTs of fl!Ied and inaccuracyof retfoning in a work of three ye?rslabor, yet may bethought, by some, to partake too
!, muc iof a mete verba! criticism. They would cer-
if tainly have been spared, had not the friends of the
, lepoitei ridu uloufly over-rated the merit of thiswork, a:,d ILizcned the wonderful talents and genu
Yus 'he writer, avpuedly to 06/cnre, by an iuvidi-
t out contrafi, thofeof a competitor, whose frierds
y | would have been well content to have left ifie pit-
- | tendonsof both candidates altcgeiiierto the rc/lec-
, j ting and sober choice of the ptcpfe, uninfluenced
. either by a.< exhibition of iher defects or by a dif-
t play of their excellencies. Bu; ihe antecedent (lcj)l
t i which have been pursued on toe one tide, hare not
- j tfnly juftified, but e»en calld for, the retaliate!/
- j meafurct "which have been alopted by the cthcu
, Retaliatory meafuret are not only judified on the
. principles of felf defence, buteven on the very fm-

\u25a0: ciples of Mr. Jefferfon bimtelj in the report now un-
der consideration. If his jacnis feel fere at ihes expofureof hisenor?, they fiKonly themfelveslo

1 | accuff their conduct has povojitd, n»y even n-
. > torleu an examination, which :he inclination alone of

. |th c examiner could never bavtfujfgefted. Ihena-
lurc and i/rm'ency of the comiftml miasurn «hicb

[ Mr. JefFerfon recommended!o counieraiiUhof: rt

1 other nationi, will fwi m the fitjeft of another num-
ber.

PKOCION.
For the Gazstts of the Ukitsd States.

Mr. Pinno,
A WRIFER in your piper under the affiKii>d

name of a fcdcruiijl has taket up the pen to
care Mr. Jefferfon's opinionson the fubjeft '^e

. Negro (laves of the United Srates, and weakly a'*
| 'eraptfto removetheincotifjlendes which Phuctvn M

charged him with on that (übjtft. Let u« cxM?

I how he fu-cceds. The charge wis that Mi. J t '"

ferfon, at me period, contidered the bUcif* a* 49

feriur race if animals, and at another, a» being c
to the whits. Now llie writer »Jmih ihe te"""
part of thijtharge in fubtiance, and even A |IVC'

from thencs" ah evidenceo/ Mi'- JefFerfon
fur the black, and the general freedom 0/so much theyenger, as he may think the black is
rior to the'rhites "if Mr. Jefh-rfea, fay* the

writer, conoive* this illfated dcicripiion of
teiior to oufeli'eß in the present powers ot ' " lf

minds, it is hiely humane, and tntjiuuttmom 10 Pr"


